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Sweet niountain. stream 'iviose amber tide,
with noisy baste, or softest gide,
Like chiidhood's bright, inconstancy,
Pursues its journey to thne aea,
And-winds in xnany a graceful sweep
Wbere biossometi -%iid-flowers sulent wecp.
là onthy marge the fragrant dews

Ta vningr's humiti stops diffuse-
At intervals1searce seen amid
The herbage of the valley hid;
Whose wddà luxuriance reveals
Tie fertile wave ils growth conceals;
In soft and ninzy dance to btray,
rvo watcited tby gentie windicg wUy,,
As leaping o'er its rocky bec],
Thy shallow currant downward sped;
Or cieeply, smoothly slid away
Without a rippe or a spray.
Andi 1 bave dreamned, tho' searce to song)
Asyet thine humble name belong,
That net lte travelled Summer glade,
E'er slept within so sweet a vale
As that upon wihose bosoin brigrht
Thy current shapes ils Uine of ligbt;
When, issuing from the dark ravine,
Thy forest-shadowedt wiave is seen
To cbeck its tide, that many a mnile
Hati fretteci in thte dark deffle,
WVhen, lowing o'er their subjeet flood.
Thy mural preciplees stood.

My thouglits, tho' seldomn now I Mnay
Beside thy murmuring waters stray,
Oft turn, by fond remembrance led,
)Whero thoso gray rocks obseurely shedi
Titeir image on thy foaniing waye,
Whose eddyingr course wias wiaut to lave
Their sbelvy base, 'ihere, in and ont,
The salmon and thte spèookleti trout
Glidmng, wove frequent captives matie
fly patient angler in. the sitade;
While swcetly on lte braneit above
lThe iid-bird tuneti his note of love;
Or mingled itiî thy murmurs still,
Its monotones the distant Milli;
And slopinc skyward from thy shoro,
Those bils0a fadcless mantie wore,
0f fragrant spruce anti beûilock green,
WVhero the sun's latest r-aya were, seen,
'Antd in lte glade with Spring's first giow
lThe Mayflower bloonîed ai te snow.

As peneill.ed by the sunbeam truc,
AUl tby'loved bau nts now risa to view;
And there is mingleti 'ith the thougbit
0f thce, by faithful Memory brouglht,
A feeling near allieti to pain,
That 1 peèrhaps may ne'er agarn
fleside thy silver margin roam,
With cireanis of hope and chîldhoods bomne.
Daughiter of lakes 1 long years bave past,
Since My fond look was on thice cast;-
Bv many a stream my path bans led,
Wlîere rigends of te brave and dead,
Wîîh :Nature's fair or ivild display
H-ave Mingled in the poot's lay,
Yet fairer rose titan each fair scene
To view thy vales of living green.

I've seen-the dancing foam-wrcath fleck
The dlarkly roiling ]Cennebee;
And swiftly on bis shining track
Flow down the busy Merrimac,
Seen leaping fromn hi3 piny hbis,
Augmented by a thous ant i nus;
Wheýre art, wealth, taste, titeir graces blontd,

iTea fair Coninecticut descend.
His cultured vales, ivith fertile wiave,
l'va seen the gentie Mohawk lave;
Imperial Hudson glide in shade
'Neatb his eternal palisade;-
And vil la'd batiks, and cities fair
Glasseti in majestic Dclan'aro;
Rer midnigbt lamp have seen-z-the rioon,
O'er hidden Schuylkiil hang in June;
And the fierea day-star faintly glcam
On Wissahickon'a sbaded streamn;
Beheld in transport frein the stcp
Through b 'is %vfld gorge Potomac le ap;
Aud gatliered t.he finty arrow-head
]iy the wild Lehigh's rocky bed.
l've watchied the S pring Ibis pride ronew,
On Susquehianna'alhilis of bluc,
.And Autumn's lovely tints gyrow pale,
In luniata' winding vale; C
Startieti the fawn on hbis that Rling
Shxadoiws on blood-stainedl Wyomîng,
And linnering o'c r the classie vale,
Have matehed the s~yt racrie tale
.And sorrow of sweet Gértrude's line
Wiit those of tiiine Evan-cline.
NYhence Aliegbany's limpid flow,
Joins the Monongahela slow,
CommrngUng froni titeir rocky plain;
Tibrougli ail bis fuir and wide donialu,
Stili, vo'rging towards the western day,
Ohio holas bis-platid wiay,
With Commerce titroned on cithor bancd,


